
ciâusly condemned ; nor is tat to be estemed justIce, that they may al accept Its teaching with tion, anS asa e auspices ai the celcstni protectioa, received b' main noble personages cf En
liberty which disgracefully and mlserably proceeds, the most profound submnission of mind asud will and we most affectionately bestow the Apostolie Bene- among the rest Ferdinand, ex-Emperor of Au'
by' the untridled pi*oagatlon of errors, ta blhe licon- may rejeat all those opinions, even,ethose most diction. who gave a large donation for the benefit of
tiusggratification of corrupt desires, th ie ffimcpunity of widely diffused, which they know to be contrary to Given at Ro e, at St. Peter's on the soleémnity CLurb. At one ime hac had the editorial mai
ntiagea daicrimes, the oppression îof tle hat ciiti. the tachings of the Chnrch, On this subject the of the Pasch, April 21, 1878, in the first year of our ment of the Catholic Standard, published in

z(na of eeryor.Yder. Sinée these principals are er- Roman Pontiff, cuir predecessors, nnd In particular Pontificate, Francisco. HRe was instrumentain uaerecting
rnaeàs" icked and false, the have noit hat PiusIX., especially in the Couinait f the Vatican LE PP. XIIL cathedral on Cal. and Dupant streets, hiltt
stréîiith whi i w uld perfect a humian family and taring before their ey the Lb.words of St. Pati-. churches at Wasboe, founded the Magdalen Asy
akeit p per, for $in 4makes peoples unhippy;" "Beware lest any'man aeat you byphiloshphy andW RL . procureS seras lota lu Ie aity fer aler ahur

(Prove o33.) but i isalsolutely necessary that vaindeceit, accordIng tothetradition ofmen, acor. and provided homes forthe orphans. He. pro
withminn and hoarts corruptedtliheyssouldforce dIng to the elementsof the warld, and not according A.r WoenCnÀARlsUNAL, England, the laboratory the ground and bult thie present. St.Josa

le .by ' thel ow*n, wegIt.into every' stalna that te Christ "did iot neglect, when it was necessary department has.received orders for 13,000 casks.to Curch on Tonth street, of which he la now pa
theyshould meaken every right rder. aid t.ihus to reproy ennors as Ithey crept in' and to conriema contain each forty-eight poundS of biscuit, to be alo hi s parish scboot attached, which bas ai
fcria mW aïd ràpidly bring .the condition ad tran. theimwith Apostolic censures. 'We, too, uvalking carried on'padk eaddles. Fifteen lundred tons of attendance of about fourteen bundred pupils;W
4ailIt o4te common eith to an ultimate cnd uin the ways ofourpredecesors, confrim and renew 'preserved meat have be.a received front the educatian ls cared for U by the good Sisters

Wiat can be moie iIlquitous, If tbe works of the ai l thesed'caùdemnations from the high place of this United States. some able lay professor.

TE TRUE WITNESS'ANW ÇATWOLIC CHRONICLE.
sšt f 'ruh nd tteaTEE -POPE'S DELEGATE.ENCYCLICAL LIETTER 1: BomauPantlfis3 are censidered, than ta dony hoîÂatlo sao rih n tte.i$ii* H O ES D L G .E

grcaty àn howglorlual>,tIcBisobops af Borne forvenâï>y bcseech oftho tPatlieicf Likht that>' E - NCYC LdseAvL LfELT.TwEeatlybvd how gloriously the i st°As- a°ma°iltefaithii onoe la sentmént and
haved erved of theewholeno hm' pcieyode. oin thinking an iptking rccls'eiy as we do. MGR. CONROY ON THEIE PACIPI COASI-A

7 ~GF OUR suredly, nspredecessors, whlen they perceived the op n o ngl eneabekbl pe br st nae TRSIN ETR-HTA;RS R

M S HO YLORD LEO XIRI, god of tho people, neer hstated ta undrako con- Oun yt a ye, veorablo biterbro, la taegage TEEtESTING LTTER-WHÂT AN -IRSE POu

T tt of evoy kid, ta undergegrat labr, and ta your assdons o to of spreadngbroain the Vine- 'ACOMPLISHED. IN SÂN FRANCISOO.

MO_ expos, thevseld t, the mot tryig difficulties. yard of the Saviour the seed of heaven>ly doctrine -o-

apsg fiedtmsir eyes on hoaven, they never bowed andimpress on the minds of the faithful thO poofs A correspondent of the Lake Shore Visitor w

E OVIDENCE, POPE. t t of the avcknd, or sgdffefed themalve, of Catholic faith-that they keep them from thoras from Petaluma, Cal., sends the fllawing note

INE R VIDENE OPE. ob> an unwrtsethe atte r seduced from their and preeerve them fromin the contagion of error. The gested by ' gr. Conroy's visit t that region.

dut'b>' bandishment or promises. It'was this fiercer the efforts which are made to teach particu- We had the pleasure of being present at th

duta Botr at c a mc gathercd apuand reunited the larly the young lu principles which darken their ception given bis Excellency, Dr. Canroy, lat

25t she enerabne B oe, ofl the PalroarchPri a etlstofcth o ae i rah iof n a iet. t vas la this saine understandingasand corrupt their harts, the more day, et St. Joseph's, San Francisco. At il o'

Archbihop*, oand .Bishops of the Caholic World in friendly torch by whichtthe h uaniteof the Chris. necesary it bcomes to labor with energy for the Dr. Cote> arried snd immediatel ypreceede
Fayot cand Oommnnor ril/c 0w .. postolle Seo. tiaagea ras lilurxdnsted. It wuan anschet cffSecesa, net aicue of a preper snd solid metbod of oampsnicd b>'the, pastar, Bey. Pather Galia

saft lae ic civil tempats in whicb the human race instruction bt ase to ender even the teching et to visit the shool; as son as he entered

POPE LEO XII. as tassd about. It was the sacred cdain of con. the Catholic faith perfectly identical in literature sachool-roo, ail the pupls and visitera rose

cord wTich united distant and diverse nation ;lit and science, and particularly in philosophy, on paid tho illustrious chief their respects,i

VSSENIBLE 9TUraINs, EALTIE AND APaToLIC as, la fie, thecommrun centre enccersought which, in great part, depends the tne explanation which an addres of welccme was deivered

BMEnCINeR :-Raiedb>'Ne inscrutablN desigsTcwf the dctri i conf faiLlan cfreligion,as Wer as the of the other sciences, and which, far froin tending very creditabie manuner by ne of the pupi

God, a oug :undearving, ta thebeeig s o th c taisrsd oIth auspices of pence, aund of future te overthrow Divine revelation, is prend ta e able which bis Excellency responded ln feeling t

G eo dignitao , ie immedistely fe rged bf ta erprises. What asesh Ipeacay? It la the te make smooth it course and te defend it against He dwelt et some length on the necessity of a

osol, ndIg, stespeak iaecessity te add rues yy praise of the Supreme Pontiffa tat they constantly its assailants, as we have been taught by the exam- education, which would do honr te their cou

bd lette; anet soone ta expressty etout feelings anterposed themselves as a wall and a rampart ta piesof St. Augustine, of the Angelle Doctor, and 'ad command the respect of their fello-cti

of intimate affection but ase tat iu accordaco atpreventohumaiSciety freux rlaping jte super- of ail the other masters of Ctristian vEdom. l He, an Irish Blshop, was glad te receive in th

it ti dut>e truted te us b thatven ac migc t rttion a d is a sciet barbarsin. This admirable discipline ofyo th, for the pre- W est se affectionate an addrss frin childr

confiri heu tho arecalted te sahtewe scitude W auld tht this a alutay aur ritm.sad nver Servation of the true fai th and eligion and lie in- Irish parents-and of ail the schols which h

ln sustairuwith as thconteat a fi imes, for beaurepudiatd. Truly th t civil princed hdwovud tegitiy of morals, must have is nrigin in the very visited on the Pacia coast, nenoe gave mort

Ie Curch c Qd ans thet salvati of euls. n o ver ave lstd Te augut and sacre ncom wich society of the family which in these limes la se ure and satisfaction than that Of St. Joeph'

the ver obfgiandig fothesntificate there riss IL possesed, sanctiacug ab religion, hnorwhih unhappily disturbed, and can uin o ra' la restored was glad te find them o well instructed ia

btfh re us tbeg o pectaclu o nftc 1if , witb irhi alaeoe re deed teconditionetb edie cli e an d e b t its dignity unless by thselav by which in the different branches of knowledIe, and wouild

tef buman race sa on ail aides evrihelmed; th woethv nfhumiite c;oritild there haoboeat Church it bas been institted by the Divine Author that much credit la te bu gien te their ze

id> huxtended subversiuonal e speme trthe oto huae s man>'sditicoranS arslwhich haves Himselrf, who, when He raised the contract of mat- pastor who has adorned his parish with tho

on ewhich, xft ndatiens, huma n aotet>' la placeS i deatroyed couantries with calamities and swiglater nage, l whih He wished t signify His own union stittions of learning Hils Excellency w

tIc priScf ouattination hum n c iey a ' plegitmate er oeld seman kingd ms.sprewt ca a i l t rid hte with ithe Cburch, te the dignity of a sacrament, net rich cesso and cape both of which were b

authrity-tde perpetuaim cause of dissensionse nor wcnt Seman frin gdtoomitcf preperit', lisv only made the martial union more holy, but even with a deop red and seemd very befitting a p

whouae arise intestincanfits, cruel andalblocS. nbeoc verwelmedwitI the smeigt of every ve, prepared more efficacicous helps for parents and for of the Church The rms through -whicl

war-LIe ronsenpt o las ic, cgrver nd al e this t Oriental nations are a proof, e, oie otfsping, by which throngh the observance of passed were decoratil with the rarest flo

anS protet justice-th insatiable cupiditm Of i sg rken the r eet natins are ahich theo, hv-e mutual duties, they migt more reaily acquire while many visitors outaide, who vert unab

leeing aroeg janS the argtfialss cf thig joinge bte thi ApstclicSe,have b whithplendor temporal and eternal felicity. But afterwards im- get admisin, beld in their banda beautiful

eterna, evua te that insane maalness ia higI jsa on their pristine nolitSe, the praisepef tIe arts sud o has dspisig the lemnity of this great queLs, ail appearing te do honor te the d

main miserable oretces averyhere de nt fear sciences, anSte dignity of empire. sacrament, regarded it as of the same order as guished visitor ad the Holy Apostoili See.1

ta lay violent andes on themselves-thdt fugt- Tose eminentenefits midie.vor>ceun try ht the dignity of Christian marriage being viol- a comparatively yong bishop, of plearing c

les administration,vastefuleps-anS-malveratien Ofthe rend thei est bisterfits ail agesvcarcosJpry atedl, citizens substituted legal concubinage for tenance. and iS the very semblance of humilit'

cf public funds-thatuact'ofuthese ardalccivers ceSeS rld the bAposthitSre, ores d aespeal>' nuptials, lusbands and wives neglected lie duties Of zeal At twelve e'cock dinner was prepared a

of pendavr ta appear Iaty of tharcdtceirsxpeieced b thIe Astand otiSe, rein a eprpor ytheir mutual obligation, children refused obedience pastor's residence, wîhere ail the good things c

fatherlandeo!iberty aue ever ridt; n fine, tiente d ys preximit, dorived alch more abondant and reverence to their parents, the bonds of demes. season were served out, and, ater partaking

LIat deil>' plagit ahi, pevadriglht nver>' tnitafrdn i. Te the Roman Poutiffs, uudcîbt- tic charity were loosened, and what la of the worst delicate repast, the company departed, wel pJe

vital y aifhumasiet, whchs net permitg the test dly, I Lai>'engîte ofer iLs acceptat.cef thati ib- example and the most scandalous te public morals, and in the best of spirits. In the afternoo

anS ithal prtenda iey reolutions au imt statial gloganhtourer it awhlcct iLeame eiti perniciousZand.destructive separations succeed toan ad a plesant drive through the Golden-Gate

cala wcitous reotns d o ntiameag th nations.o hir autchoriteanSmpater- unhIoy love. These trli> unfortunate and mourna. one of the finest in California, if not in the w

Tlitcause cf ilosuet crs, we are persntadeSli Uni zealnet ul>iproected i ran athcattacl Lothe ful Jacts cannot but excite your zeal, venerable lit centains about 1,900 ncres, which are we I

chieS>' cÉathertsas be drapised anSrejeated enan>, but brught it assistance andhelp, se thIt brethern, and anove youî <a carfully and urgentcly ed and adorned ithroughout with tank herbag

LIe bel) anScmost suguar authoit>'of the ChutaI, la ail turnes aboufytheCathelie faithb eapreservod ira the faithful entrustc d by your care, that they terspersed with the solemn cypress and wild

hichlu thn saie! augd la set over thehuman antire s lnt houdhartse Italthas. should listen with docility te ail that concerns te brush planted b>' natre's hand; bre and t

race, anS la thec inodcator and guar ian aih ver>a O benefi ta cfLhi kindti nsptahhtk of a eters sanctity of Christian marriage, and should obey the were te be seau the Pacifie lark, quail and b

legitnate autht >id.Since the enemies etfpublic conferred by our predecessors, there ia sptcialmen- laws by wlhich the Church regulates the dulies of bird flitting froin tree te tree. On the green gr

rty.are mcliavare of this, tht>' have thcaht tien made lu Lhe hisînt>'ocftLeefimes cf St. Lc lthe the married and et children. apaces wre several hares and California jac

tÉnt notbiugias better caleutated te overturn rhe Great,ef Alasander III. Sc. fh V, Leo X., and Thon, indeed, thatmaost desirable result will be rabbite skipping to and fro. unaffected by an

foundations of society than to pertinaciously attack other Paotiffs, by whose exertions, and under wbose obtained, se that the morals and mode of life of different ta the excitement of the lait steed
the Church of God, and with disgracefut calumnuies auspices, Italy was saved froi that destruction even aindividuals will b reformed; for as from a equestrlan awhich were passing close by at a a

bring tingluto odiurn and contempt, as if it rere which was hreatened by the barbarians, and retain- cOrrupt trunk corrupt branches and bad fruit ger. rate. About ani miles from the city or one h

supposed te civil society, trily soa-called, the daily ed uncorrupted lier ancient faith, and in the dark, minate, a2 the stain which depraves famiies infects ride, brings the visiter right o thI sandy bea'

weaken its authority and strength by nuew wounds, nesas and squalr of a ruder age fostered and pre- Individuals with a terrib:e contagion of sin. On the Pacific Ocan ; the sand is smooth and

and overturn tie supreme power of te Roman served the light of the sciences and the spiendor of the other band. trained by the fatnily te the Chris- and can be traversed with pleasure for a dist

Pontiff, in whom the eternal and immuntable the arts. Witness te tls la aise borne by tis tisa life, eai member la accustomned t love reil- of cluht miles, where the prodigious breaker

principles of right and justice have their defender glorons City of ours, tht seat of the Pontifia, wich gion and piety, te abhor false and pernicious doc- be witnesBed, coming from the expansive dePp

and eartitly giardian. Hence there have proceeded has received this principal fruit irom them, that it trines, te follow virtue, ta obey the auperiors, and ail their might and fury. For six miles inta

laws overturninîg the divine constitution Of the was net only the trong citadel of the faili, but al. ta repress tlat insatiable seeking alter purely pri- interior as fat as the suburbs of San Francisco

Catholic Chtirca, vhich we Tegret have beeu passed so made the asyluma of the fine arts and the domicile vate interests which so profoundly loiwers and entire surface a one Arabiana bed of sand. I

in many r gaona; hence have flowed the contempt of wisdom. Sfio has obtained the admiration and enervates buinan nature. For whicl end it willlea for years been gradnally ro]ing towards the

of eplacupal authority, the impedimenta throwa la observation of the entire globe. Since the glory of advantageoae tndirect and advance those Cathohe anotwithstanding the efforts of the citizens t

the way of exercising the ecclesinstical ministry, these facts bas been hanuded down to eternal recol. associations which have beu established in thisage pede its course by planting shrubs ans trees

the dispersion of religious ordurs, the confiscation lection by the monuments of history, it i easily for the great benefit of the Catholic cause. never blows or rises above the surface, as dus

ef their propeaty, b> which the servants eof the understood that iL fa only by a hostile purpose and Great, indeed, and beyond human strength are particles of less gravity generally do, but qu
Chorap sd tle paron vet supported hce las su unrortîshcalmu>', intende d t decelve l these things for which we hope and pray, vener- andS gently moves along at a very low

folloved that publia institutios n consecrated te Ihat it can e said or written that thia Aposoli able brothern, but since GoS bas enabled the sure pace. \Wu put up at the Cliff Hi

charit> and beneficenco were remoed from salutary See was an impediment tothe civilinition of the nations of the earth t abecome sound, since He las which overlooks two small islands Of rock

fecateuiasticaiigoveruîment: hencolas atisan hatpeepie andtLe prospth it aifItal>' founded the Church for the salvation of nations, the waters beneath ; on these were hu

nubrid e clihernt afteaching an d f pinisbing, If, thereicro, ail the opes of Italy and the entire andb as promised that He will aiS IL until the end hundredsof seals. Itis delightfula L behold i

whille on the other hand, in ery way the right werld are funded on lait strong basis, so favorable offiLime, we firmly trust, with your co-operation, sea monsters waging war on this field of battie.

of the Church te the instruction and education of ta the good and well-bing of all, which the athor- that the humain race, warned by so many calamities must have beon severely hurt by the bite c

youth la violated and oppressed. Nor of a different Ity of the Holy Sec enjoys, and on that close link and evils, at length wili seek safety and prosperity, enemy, for they bellowed piteously, and we

arder le the occupation of the civil princedom, which unites ail the fiSthful to the Roman Pontiff, in obedience to the Church, and ti lufallible mag- funateS in the extreme. Otherawere attem

whfch Divine Providence, many centuries ago, itiseasy ta understand that we could have nothing istracy of the Apostolle Set. te crawl onut of the water t sun themselvea o

conceded ta the Bishop of Rome, Lat in freedom more at beart than to preserve religiously intact its Meantime, venerable brethern, before we end this elevated ground, when they would by disagre
and with case he might use the power conferred on dignity tothe Roman Se, and te draw closer the letter we muat express ta yon our gratification for attacked and unceremonioualy repulsed by t
him by Christ, for the eternal salvation of the peo- the union of the memberswith the ead, and of the tbat wonderful barmony and concord which unites ashore ; at anotber time, wenone rIuld e o

ple children with their father. Hence, to opely main- yen amonagsit yourselves and with this Apostolia point of scaling the rock, a large wave would

This terrible collection of evils we Lave enu- tain, and to the best of out ability support, the See, which perfect union we consider net ouly a and wash the slippery animal back again te bis

meraLeS te you, venerable brethren, net te lu- liberty and rights of the Holy Sec, we shal nover unassailable bulwark against the assaults oi the ment ; others were tumbling promiscuously cf
crease your sorrow, but because we know that you ceasa te endeavor t preserve for out authority that enemy, but evea safortunate and happy presage own accord into the foamy surf. One of the(

will rightly perceive how grave are those affaira obedience which isduetoit-toremovetheobstacle which promises botter times for the Chutrch, and pioneer priestsin the Golden State isUthe

whlch demaind our ministry and our zeal, and with which prevents the ful freedom of our ministry and whilst it offars the greatest slace te out infirmity, REV. FATHER HUGH GALLAGEER,
what great nxiety vo must labor to defond and our power, and t obtain the return te that state of it aiso urges -us te sustam with alacrity ail the
vindicate the Church of Christ and the agents of state of thingsa i which the desigas o Divine Pro- labors and aIl the contesta for the Church of GoS u in poletoeai rIe imt ardi-eeki.g fo
this Apostolic Ses, assailed by o many calumnles, vidence had formerly placed the Roman Pontiffs. the arduous duty which we have aundertaken.. -d popular pieste to LiasPdiacese.R H fora
especially in this miquitous age. And it la net la a Spirit of ambition, or the desire From tbese zrounds of hopae nd gratification Ipeliev , belonged t ittsburg a., but at

It la very manifest and evident, venerable of domination that we are urged te demand this re- which we have disclosed te yeouve cannot separate upcil reqcatofimo inprAeoma>', wrtette
brethren, that civil society la destitute of ils solid5 turn, but rather by the duties of our charge, and by those expressions of love and obedience which ina CouacilofBltimone,teIrega thro ereud fta
foundation, if IL is net baseS an the eternal prin- the solemu obligations of the oath which we have the begiunng of our Poutificate, you,venerable bre. iras appointeS belogian, accompanied lhai
ciples of truti and the imanutable laws of right and taken. We are further urged to it not only by the thern, and with you cclesistics and very many of lav tesIe Panifie cout wlierc ilias wtn
justice, and If a sincere affection dose net unite the consideration that this temporal power is iccessary the faithful, have Showntous, proving by letters do henor te Ie cit>y of iSae Francisco e s
sentiments of men, and swecetly moderato the te defend and preserve the full freedom of the and giftsand pilgrimages,and byotheractaofihom. existenco tLehis enegy anS clatit>'. Het
interchange of their duties. Who now can deny spiritual power, but also that it may be made clearly age, that the devotion and charity wich they hlad principaîlly instrumentadla estai g tise G
that it la the Churli. which by diffusing the Gos manifest that ibis the cause of the public wea and previously shown te out illustrious predecessor Gate Park wh-iaI I hare abovae Sescribed. la
pel through the nations, brought the light of truth the safoty of human society which are at stake. It had so firmly remained tha they had net grown a rk69 t heu e o employedmeI
te barbarous people, imbued with superstition, and follows, therefore, that by reons of the dities of celd towards the person cf se northy au hein. cit tIs apber Ga
induced themn te acknowledge the Divine Author our charge, whichoblige us t defend the rights of At ie sight of su chmagnificent evidences hf Ca- ait' vas plorab tgreat;hand as FaterGnlag
of thingasand te respect themselves ; which by the Holy Church, when there la question of tem- tholic faith, we most humbly confess that the Lord sympats for Ie pr , ti orphai, and
removing the calamity of slavery, recalled men ta poral power of the Apostolic Sec, we cannot dis. i i gond and morciful; and te you,venerable breecourseider fasuniversa c kuo; fLa hll da
the pristin dfgnity of their noble nature; which dispense ourselves from renewing and confirming and t all tbose dean children, from whom we har lae aniecurse for assistance; freiln wearl da
having unfnrled the ign of redemption in all parts in these letters aIl the same declarations and pro- received them, w desire to express those many tlao fateqnightonsoment seanS taldrhn hisr
of the earth by sciences and arts rather introduced testations which our predecessor, Plus IX, of boly and profound feelings of gratitude which flood our contriutions would ot assure a permanent re
or placed under the protecting by founding and memiory, las several times issued and repeated, as heart, full of confidence that la the pressure ta their wauts, le fearlessly appealed ta the
protecting the best institutions of charity in which we l against the occupation of the civil principality and diffleulties of the tumes, your zial and your love autboeities to procure tlhose paor en a
provision was made for miafortune of every kind; as against the violation of rights belonging te the as wel as those of the faithful, will keep as from ark ithin tLe sabur s the aity. He lai
everywhere, publicly and privately, elevated the Roman Church. At the sane time we direct our failing. Wu do not doubt that those remarkable fore thi authonities La extrema e prenty> cf Lhel
human race, raised i up from squalor, and fitted voice t the princes and rulers of the people, and examaples of filial piety and of Christian virtue willonewhom thei large fameaoveshadtt
iL to that foim of lifie whih was in harmony with wu beseech them by the most august name of the powerfully contribute to tonh theheart of God, al- pnd om thein large familles anSiveA lad tii
tIc dignits' anS hope cf huamanit>'? But if anyone gruat GoS nt ta caL aima>' the aid ai tIc Chturch ways mercifol, sud move fim te cast ar oye oi nend for t o oessaies flie Aer failin
cf the samo understanding should aompare til age nowr opportune]>'offercS o em i; Le unite thei..- compassion upon ia fieck, anS grant peace anS that Sonnre were thensnogentlimenrkalc ase
wnhich me lire, so hostile Le religion and LIe seflvas around this source c! auîthority anS safety', victary' te Lhe ChutaI. But, as vo arc convinced' nesity r te ctIen nd, pbeidektat tre 
Church ofh Christ, wiLh blase happy ages in anS to attachl themselves mare anS note La lt b>' bts peace and victor>' will ho more promptly' anS nocfunsin her LIeat>', anS baiSansc ai tiae
whichI the Church mas honoreS as anmother by' the LIe banda ah a close affection anS a profond ne- roadily' assîreS if LIe faithfal pra>' constantly' La neundstakile Treourh e showednth sncesit aa
Lhe nations, le will find eut thait this agoeof ours spect. Heaven grant that thes' nias recaguise Lhe GoS snd ask Hum fot LIenm. We exhort s'eu Loef par fodr theg Trowig city sad the easiert
foll et disturbances anS diatractionp, le directly nS truth and force oh rabat wre lave selS, anS mas' they aire tIc zeaI anS ferveur cf Lhe faithful vith this parl fric oing ciLhatwa, work Li e stan
rapidly' rustiing te ILs cran ruin ; that, an tIceother conviace themnselves that the decttine cf Jecsus abject, engaging Lien te emples' as a mediatrix ce ho fnareg win t work for cole ntr
hanS, blase agas flourished, cnjoying the best in. Christ, as St. Augustine Bayail ile salvation cf tIc with Qed LIe immaculate Qaeen oiflHeaven, anS as meny; tmIll tey ituned t ea ar t chis net
stitutions, tranquility' cf life, riches anS prosperity', country' if IL shtould ha obeyed. (Ep. 138, ad Mat- intercessorasSt. Joeuha patron et tIc univarsal astrb> tulahrneSid notfdesit emmed n
aIl bhe mure lu proportion as LIe people shaoed celilinm n. 5.) Mas' they" realize tînt LIair seaur- Church, anS tIc bols' Apostles Peter anS Painl, Le palroeededtoracranet wepr, bhe aidifo
themnselves marc observant eh tilt govermnt sud ity' anS tiheir tranquility, as weli as LIe public secur- whoese peorful protection vo recommnend enraeives, Lerae the fuature ne le a aid lfr
lava cf Lie Church. Buat If thesa numenous benefits IL>' and tranquiiits', depend on the preservaitionio aIl Lie orders ai the ecclesiastical hierarchy', anS ail LPiît i uuene of ' pak
wahich wae hareîmentioned, bave sprung frein ils tIc Church, anS cf LIe obedience which la due Lo it; the haiS ef Lhe Saviour. Ta PovEaiT! ExisTrIG AMoeaG Tas LABoRuNG cLA
mrinistry' and salutary' aid cf LIe Churah, sud are that LIes' muas' devote themîselves anS ail their That these day's, on wahichi ne recall Lhe salema anS the adrisabi lits' ai giving Lthenmawrk ai

bhe traie marks anS glaties a! civil societ>', se fat thoughts tocremoving its afflictions fromn the Churcil menory' cf Jesus Christ rising fram the Soad, aay park. After going three Lianes te thne Cal
is lb repugnant tint LIe Glurch ai Chiit should ef Jeans Christ and from Its visible heaS. Mas' iL le ptosperona, satutars', anS full cf hols' joy' to s'eu expiaining Lie necceasityo the LIc aad urgin
aibhor or despise IL, as sIc thinks beone altogetheir cerne Le pr.ge tînt they' miil, therefore. leaS again venerable bsrethren, and the catire fleck ai the bord, passage, le succeeded, and, lu 1870, lb mas
belonga the glors' eh being iLs, mistress and motion. bile peoplt aoer mIem LIes' tuile into Lhe way'e of wearnestîsy hope, praying tic most beuign GoS claimued a 1aw Le establiss tIc park, anS grar

Morcover, thait kind oficivlintîion, wIchl te oppes justice anS peace, anS enjos' a happy era ai pros- that in Lhe blood ai Lime Lamb, in whIah la bletteS aippropriationt, frotmuaIhichte tloers reca
ed ta the lois' doctrines and la va ah LIe Church, is pit>' sud glory'. caL aven>' writing whvich vas agalust us, LIera tua>' $2 0 a Say'. Hec is a priest ai great experi
La le esteemed as naLhing eise, Lian a figment cf Furthmer, wirshinag aIse La maintain mare and moe bu washad ave>' all Lino feniLts mwhIc welave cou- having travelled the greater parc .af Lhe clvi
civilization anS an empty' naine, witheat reality,. in iLs integrity.thIe union betwreen Lthe cnttre CatIe- tracteS, and tIc senitonce whichs we recived for mariS. In 1853, he vas deputed byfHia Grac
A manifest proof eh this us afforded b>' those people bic flak unS ILs suproma pastor, rie ask of s'eu wrih themi muas' le mercifully relaxeS. Archbishop te LIe fiai> See, toe he bearer.e
on whombhe lght oh tIc Gospel bas natîlhoe, lu especial affection, and we exhort you earnestly', te " TIc grace ai our Lord Jeans Chriat, Lhe clatit>' palaum; le mas aise commissiod ta pri
whoseo lifE, inded pretenae cf civilîzstion mas' bu inflame triLlh the heat cf religion, b>' s'ont sacerdotal ai God, anS LIe communcatian oh tIe Rois' Spinit saine priests anS Sistens In Europe, fer Lheo
seon, but itsi solid anS brus he'nefite de net fiourish. zeal anS your pastoral vigilance, LIe faithful vIa le with yoeualI," venerable brethron, Le whoem, anS fornis mission, sud salicit sabacriptions foi
Net att alla is at ta le esteemed LIc perfectioù ai lare been confided Le yoeu, that LIes' ns>' Lins ut- aise La our baeoed children Lthe ciergy anS faithfuli chuncIes wIch more thon bing bult in Lheo
civil life, by' whbich very legitimate power. lasuds. tach themselres more intimately te this truth und cf vent churches, lu token cf or particular affec-, diocese. In thIa he vas successfal, anS vas ki
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ing, is son John 0Sullivan, of Bantry, whomaInfrried
Mararet, daughit:i ofJ ames ODaonon, Of Boscat'

trry Blartholinoe O'Sullivan Sdu-ofiJohn, was
èaîonelinath lb 'arm>'of JamesIî.,)at theasiego'ci
Limerick,arid married Moiena, aughter of Thonas

eitznaurice, Bar-on <f Serry, by riem ihe had
f ieo John O'Sulivan, aof Biantry, Ieo married

Honoria, daughter.'f Roberb MacCarth, cf Castro
Leonine,- ise Coanty of Cark, grafiasot et Daniel

»acCarthy, .lord of Glonç a', saud argaret, is
*ife, daughtér 'df -Donàgîh, L'ord Denahd, and died
1731. .Thoir daughter was Margrl*aio married
Paturi MaMahon, Eeq., ai Torredfilö,
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THE SIKHS AND GHOORxas,

WHÂT MATEBE EXPECTED PROM 11AD N SOL.

Much has latelybeeb said regarding the native
-tropa furniebed b' Britih India, anS mand dives
expressed of their efficiencyas soldiera, especially
when Eo fan from their own country ; but tlhosWho
have campaigned with a Sikh or a Ghoorka regi.
mont can have but one opinion of its.fightlng pa.
er. ,£ Give them good Officers," ays one Who las
had a long experlence of then, Il and they'il gainy
where and do anytblng? The only defeat suffered
by the English n India-that of Chillianwallah--
was inflicted by the Sikhs; and their courage and
loyalty during the dreadful ordeal of 1857 have
long since became historical. In one of the battles
of the mutiny a Sikh, seeing a blow faillng frei
behind upon his oficers end, rushed forward, un-
armed as he was caught.the sword in lis opeb band
and felled the assailant with the other. This brave
man ia still living I with one sound hand," as he
says, " at the servade of the Rance of Inglisti',
(Queen of England). On another occasion threo
or four dozen Sikhs and a few English. subalterne

el a small house for forty-one days against tw 0
whole regiments of Sepoys til rescied by the ad.
vance of the British forces. The same q.alities are
exhibited in a still bigher degree by thie Gboorks
mountaineers of Nepaul, the especial terror of t h
mutinous Sepoys, who found thir bsyonets utterl
overmatched by the huge carved knives and super
human activity of their dwarfish enemies. Indeed
it wouldbe difficult to tind more perfect specimens
'of theI "born.fighter" thau these dark, sime,
black-eyed little savages, fierce and untiring as île
-wild beasts of their native hills. Of the reckless
hardihood for wbic thtey are proverbial, two instan.
ceswill suffice: A native Prince, noting some signs
of incredulity among n group of Eeglish officers to
whom he was relating the single-banded killig of
a tiger by aNepaulese,uncaged a full grown" royal"
and bade one of is Gboorka guards dispatch hii.
Tbe man leaped into the e nclasure at once, and
springine aside from the monsters rus, hamstran
him with one lash cf the beavy knite, and laid ope
his skull with the scond, thewhole affair beingover
in less than a minute. Daring one of the British
expeditions into Nepatul, a detachment was strag.
gling along a narrow jungle path in the grey of the
early mornaing, when suddenly three men were scen
ta fafb inquick succession, cleft almost in tvain
through tLeir thick cross belts. A quick.cyed so.
dier, seeiig the dark figure of a Gnorka gliding
aimay into the bushes fired, and brought him dowa
but as le lay dying among bis enemies he beldup
three fingers triumphanstly in token of the tree
lives which he had taken andexpired withi a grin if
joy.

MA RSHAL MACMAHON'S SON.
--- :0:---

JUS PROPOSED VISIT TO IRELAND.

In view cf tihe proposed visit cf Marshal Mac.
Mahon's son to Ireland, the following genealogy
wil be of interest:--

The gallant Marahal lai fthe Clare MacHabons;
there courses in his veins the best blood of Muan.
ster-the O'Briens. O'Sullivans, Fitzgeralda of Des.
mond and Knights nf Glyn, the MacNanan,
ONelans, Mcbheehys, and othersi of the oid martial
clans of Monania, whose invincible courage las
been proved in many a fercely contested battle.
field. These Clan acMahons. The latter arthe
race of Clan Colle, of the line cf Horemon, while
the former are descendanta of the O'Briens, Kinga
of Munster, of the race of Heber.

Patrick MacMahon, of Toredillo, ln the County of
Limerick, was married to Margaret, daughter e!
John OSullivan, offBantry, in the County Coik, of
the house of O Sullivan Beare. Honorably identifi.
ed with the cause of the least of the Stuarts, lae
abeathed lis good sword at the Trealy of Limeric,
and retired with las noble-bearted wife--"a lady,*
says the records, "of the rarest beauty and vimuel,
-to the friendly ahores of France. Here his son,
John MacMabon, of Autun, married an heirees, aid
was created Count D'Equilly. On the 28th of bep.
tember, 1749, the Counti applied to the Irish Gov-
trnment of that day-accompanybg liis application
with the necessary feos, etc., for the officers of IU.
ster ling.at-Arms"-to have bis genealogy, toge.
ther with the records, etc, of his family auly
authenticated, collected, and recorded with all
necessary verification, lu order that his childrea
and their posterity in France might have all-.uh.
ficient proof of the proud fact thait they wero Irish.
AIL this was accordingly doue, as may be seen l the
records at Birmingham Tomer, Dublin Casde,
counteraigned by the then Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, and the various other requiime signature.
In those recorde he is described as of lthe noble
family paterrmly Of MaMahona O Clonderalla (la
Clare). and naturally of the noble amily of the
O'Sulilvan Bear. He was the grandfather of the
Marshal Duke of Magenta.

The Count's genealogy commences in the midlle
of the fifteenth century, and traces lim through
eight generations, as folloîvs:-Terence facMaho,
proprietor of Clonderalla,married Helena, danghter
of Maurice Fitzgerald, Eari of Kidare, died 147,
anS as lurtreS lu the Mastery' ai Ashelm, la
Munster. fie mas succeeded b>' lis son, Doatus
MecMehon, mie marrieS Hounri O'Btien, cf the
noble tanmily of Thomond ; anS Is son, Ternne
Mac ahn, Esq , marrieS Johanna, Saughter ai JoUba
McNamara, Esq a of Donaghtia, commen>' stylod
î' MscNamara Reagh," aiS hiaS a sont, Brnrd lite
Mahon, Esq., whlose vile was Margarita, Sanghter
of Denatus O'Brien, cf Daug b. Murtagh MacM.ahon,
so a oflBernd, marrIeS Ebeonora, daughter cf Wni.
O'Nealan, af Banni, colonei cf a regimeut of hanse,
in LIe army ai Glarles IL, sud vas faiLher ai aurice
MacHahon, Eso,, whose waift Heler., vas daughitet
et Maurîce Fiuzgerald, Esq., Knight cf GIs'n. Mat-
tagh MacMahon, son et' Maurict, married elena,
dautghter ef Emanuel Shoeehy, Esq., cf Ball ane,
sud mas father. ef the nbove naineS Patrick Mac-
Mahon, whlo marrieS Margarita, Sanglier eh John
O'Sullivaa, Easq., moLher cf John, first, Counai
D'Equilly.

Tht descent et Cont MacMahons, masttenally>
through îbe O'Sullivan's, la as follema :-Muiartagh
O'Sullivan Beare, aI Bantry', la the County' af Cerk,
marrieS Mairyann, daughter of James Lard Dlesmand
anS dying nus interred, 1541, lis Gh ourent cf
Friara Minora, Cark. Hia son1 .John O'Sullivaa, cf
Bantrz, masrred Joanna, daughtea o! Gerald St
Cources', Blaron ofh Kinsaaleand SueS in 1578, lear-
ing Danlel O'Sunlivari, Esq. Is 'son, vIa arneidt
Auna, daughter a!' Christopher O'DrtEcoli, ah Bail
more un tic County Gork anS SucS at Msadrid, leov-


